June 9, 2019

Hudson Valley and the blessing of
ArchCare’s new WIO training center for
long-term care workers. Monday, June 17,
2019, 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m., 918 Ulster
Avenue, Kingston. infor@archcare.org

Religious Ed News
Confirmation
and Registration 2019/2020
Masses for the Week
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Bob Cook
People of the Parish
Bill Welsek
Cathy Brooks
Harold Bailey
Bowen Family
Anthony & Mary
Mottle
Stella Staszyn
Frank Klepeis
10yr Anniversary

5:00pm
8:00am
10:00am
5:30pm
8:00am
5:15pm
8:00am
5:30pm
5:00pm

Confirmation is Saturday, June 22 n d at 11am
Practice Friday, 6pm
Registration forms have be en emailed to
current students and form are also in the
back of church. Please return by June 20 t h so
we can order our books and set up the
program for 201 9/2020
Please call the rectory if you are new to the
program. 658-3117

U.C. Young Adult Mass & Social

Fanny Bonventre, Lorraine DeFelicis, Billye
Doria, Sr. Maureen Jerko wski, Pat Kelly,
Fred Kimlin, Peggy Knott, Maureen Krom,
Lynne Lazzaro, Mary McNamara , Frank
Merrill, Lucy Padilla, Tony Peralta, Joe &
Virginia
Petras,
Betty
Schilt,
Wm.
Schlossher, Alice Theiss, Thomas Vavrinec,
Irene Waddell, Luisa Walsh, Amelia Zak

Sponsored by: Catholic HV, Revive Young
Adults, and St. Mary's - St. Peter's Parish
Tuesday, June 18th
6:30PM - Adoration & Confessions
7:00PM - Mass
St. Mary's Church, 166 Broadway, Kingston
Join young adult adults from around Orange
County and beyond for our monthly young
adult Mass and social! Our celebrant with be
announced soon!
Our post -Mass social
details are to be announced.
ReviveYA@gmail.com or Facebook Invite

Tithing $3,936.00
Ascension Thursday $608.00

Summer Golf Clinics
With PGA Pro John Magaletta

Please Pray for Our Sick

With the change of date for the Latin
America Collection, our Fuel
Collection will be on June 23rd
Combined Mission Collections

Next weekend, June 15 t h & 16th there will
be a combined second collection for the
Latin America & Home Missions. Although
the people are faith-filled the needs are
great. The distance between rural areas and
deteriorated roads make it difficult for some
communities to have Mass celebrated
regularly. Let us join with our brothers and
sisters around the world who will gather at
the Lord’s Table to celebrate our common
vocation as missionaries. Our prayers and
concrete gestures will help local churches,
and churches across the globe.

RIBBON
CUTTING
WITH
HIS
EMINENCE
TIMOTHY
CARDINAL
DOLAN You are invited to the celeb ration
of the expansion of ArchCare at Home to the

Ulster County CYO & Green Acres Golf
sponsors Summer Golf Clinics for children
ages 10 to 16 who have some golfing
experience. There are 2 one week training
programs,
comprised
of
5 -2
hour
instructional sessions from 9:30 – 11:30am.
(Limited to the first 8 golfers per session.)
1 s t Session July 8 t h – July 12 t h
2 n d Session July 22 n d – July 26 t h
The fee per session is $ 130, Please make
checks payable to Green
Acres. For registration or info,
ulstercyo.net Walter Gaceta at
340-9170
ext
107
or
Walter.Gaceta@cccsos.org .

Catholic Grandparents Association
Meetings are on the last Tuesday of the
month at 9:45am in St. Joseph’s Church, 34
South Chestnut Street, New Paltz. For more
information, please call 845-255-5635 X 100

Rosary Altar Society
Next weekend team three is scheduled.

7th ANNUAL MEATBALL CONTEST
Best Deal in Town
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th,
Saturday, June 1 5th, about a dozen cooks
from the local area will make their meatballs
for this fun parish fund raiser If you think
you make the best tasting meatballs
and
are
interested
in
cooking, please contact
Michelle Rawl 845 -3313002
for
specifics.
However, if you’d just like
to attend, buy tickets, taste,
vote, and stick around for the
results, we’d love to have you too, cost is
only $5 per person.
We also have plenty of excellent door prizes
and raffles, not to mention salad, bread and
beverages to go along with all those
scrumptious meatballs.

Office for Aging Survey
Ulster County Executive, and the Office for
the Aging would like to hear from seniors
over the age of 60. Their mission is to assist
Ulster County seniors to be as independent
as possible for as long as possible. They
hope that you will comp lete the 2019 Senior
Survey
available
at
https://forms.gle/BN4KP16K69Cj7xhU7 or
call their office (845)340 -3456 and they will
mail you a copy. The survey will assist the
County in determining what kinds of
services are important and necessary in our
community to support Ulster County
residents as they age.

The Ulster County Older Adults
Empowerment Council Presents:
A Conference: Ageism to Elder Abuse
June 11, 2019
9:00 am-12:00 pm
Registration & Continental Breakfast @ 8:30
Held at Best Western, 503 Wash ington Ave.
Alice Fisher is the Founder/Director of The
Radical Age Movement, which is a national
grassroots effort that challenges traditional
notions of aging. “We are building an
intergenerational movement dedicated to
confronting
and
eradicating
age
discrimination and its impact on older adults
in all areas of cultural, professional, and
community life.”

As a former aid to NYS Senator Liz
Krueger, Alice developed and oversaw the
Senator’s “Roundtable for Bo omers &
Seniors”
and
counseled
the
older
constituents on housing, healthcare, quality
of life and end of life issues. This
experience provided Alice with an inside
view of the struggles older adults have in
their daily lives and the role that ageism
plays in amplifying these issues.
Keynote Speaker: Alice Fisher, MA, MSW
Director/Founder
,
The
Radical
Age
Movement
Panel discussion to follow including DSS,
OFA & the District Attorney’s Office
Facilitator:
Barbara
Sorkin,
Deputy
Commissioner, DSS Panel

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET
and Flame of Love Rosary
As we continue to pray for all families, the
Church, and the USA, Our
Blessed Mother Mary requests
us to pray in community as
well as at home.
Jesus tells us “wherever two
are gathered in My Name I a m
there.”
Let us all come together and
pray
before the Blessed Sacrament. Every
Third Saturday of the Month. at 3 PM.
Confessions are offered at 4PM and
the scheduled Sunday Vigil Mass at 5 PM.
May Jesus and Mary Bless you.
June 15th, July 20 t h ,Aug. 17th Sept. 21 s t
Mark your calendar and join us

.

Are you stressed out about your
finances? Would you like to learn how to
make your money work harder for you?
This FREE workshop will cover:
 The Rule of 72 (Everyone should know this
rule!)
 Proper retirement and savings strategies
 Ways to pay off your debt in the best possible
manner
 Credit card traps
 How your life insurance policy really works
… and more!
th
June 26 6:30 -8:30pm St. Peter’s School
If you would like to attend this workshop please
respond to Michelle Rawl (845-514-0178) and
reserve your seat.

